
omographic thallium perfusion scintigraphy is an es
tablished method for diagnosing coronary artery disease,
but it is not commonly used as a means of assessing left
ventricular function (1). Computer modeling experiments
have indicated that the size, appearance and count density
ofthe left ventricular cavity on thallium perfusion imaging
are related to left ventricular ejection fraction (2). Clinical
reports have noted that patients with left ventricular aneu
rysms or reduced left ventricular performance have thal
hum perfusion scintigrams in which the left ventricular
cavity appears unusually dark or count-poor relative to
myocardium (3â€”6).These observations suggest that a sim
ple quantitative ratio of the thallium activity within the
left ventricular cavity to that in the myocardiumâ€”the
cavity-to-myocardial count ratioâ€”might correlate directly
with left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF). This study
was performed to determine if a direct relationship exists
between the cavity to myocardial count ratio and LVEF,
and whether this ratio could be used to obtain clinically
useful information on left ventricular function directly
from routine thallium scintigrams.

METHODS

We retrospectivelyanalyzeda group of 80 patientswho were
undergoing evaluation of chest discomfort or of known or sus
pected coronary disease. All patients had both exercise SPECT
thallium imaging and coronary angiography with left ventricu
lography.No patient had significantvalvularheart disease.Each
patient's scintigraphic and angiographic studies were performed
within a 3-mo period. No patient had angioplasty, bypass surgery
or hospitalization for myocardial infarction or unstable angina in
the interval between catheterization and thallium scintigraphy.

Exercise SPECT Thallium Scintigraphy
Graded treadmill exercise was performed using a Bruce or

modified Bruce protocol. One minute prior to the end of exercise,
3.0â€”3.5mCi of @Â°â€˜T1-chloridewasinjectedintravenously.Post

exercise and delayed thallium tomograms were acquired on a
rotating gamma camera (Elscint Apex 409) equipped with a low

Patients with reduced left ventricular function or aneurysms
havecavitiesthatappeardarkonSPECTthalliumscintigrams.
We hypothesizedthat a quantitativeindex, which relates
thalliumactivity in the left ventricularcavity to that in the
myocardium (C/M ratio), could provide information on left
ventricularfunction.A group of 80 patientswho had both
exerciseSPECTthalliumimagingandcardiaccatheterization
were studied.The C/M ratio was obtainedfrom the short
axis tomogramon bothexerciseand rest images.Countsin
a 2 x 2 pixel regionof interestin the left ventricularcavity
were dividedby the numberof countsinthe TMhottestâ€•area of
the myocardium.Plothng the angiographicallydetermined
ejectionfractionagainsttheC/M exerciseandrest ratios,we
observed a linear correlation between ejection fraction and
both C/M ratios, r = 0.65 for C/M exercise and r = 0.67 for
C/M rest ratio (p < 0.00001). Usingdata from 12 normal
cardiac catheterization patients, we established the lower limit
of normal;50% for ejectionfraction and 0.40 for the C/M
ratios.A C/Mexerciseratio @0.40identified26of 31 patients
with an ejection fraction s50%. A C/M exercise ratio >0.40
identified39 of 49 patientswith an ejectionfraction>50%.
Thesecalculationsyieldeda sensitivityof 83%andspecificity
of 78%for the C/M exerciseratio.A similaranalysisfor C/M
rest ratio revealedsensitivityof 61% andspecificityof 92%.
ThepresentstudyshowsthatanabnormalC/Mratiocorrectly
distinguishes patients with abnormal from normal ejection
fractionswith an accuracyof 81%. The C/M ratio is easily
obtained,requiresminimalprocessingtime and is highlyre
producible. These attributes may enable this index to add
supplementaryinformationregardingleft ventricularfunction
in addition to perfusion from thallium imaging.
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energy, medium resolution collimator (APC-3) centered on the
68â€”83keVphotopeakof thalliumwith a 10%window.A 180-
degreecircular orbit from 45 degreesRAO to 45 degreesLPO
was used. Sixtyframeswere acquiredon a 64 X 64 matrix and
werecorrectedfor nonuniformityand center of rotation. Trans
axial slices were generated following filtered backprojection using
a first-orderraised Hanning filter in combination with a ramp
filter(cutofffrequencyof 0.73 cycles/cm).An operator-depend
ent computerized algorithm was then used to generate horizontal,
vertical and short-axis tomograms (7).

Cavfty-to-Myocardial Count Ratio
The short-axistomogramfrom the mid-leftventriclewas used

forcomputation ofthe cavity-to-myocardialcount ratio(C/M ratio).
A 2 x 2 pixel region of interest (ROI) was placed in the visually

determined center of the left ventricular cavity and the number of
counts was obtained. The ROI was moved to the â€œhottestâ€•area
(identifiedbyoverrangeblanking)innormal-appearingmyocardium
and the number of counts determined. The ratio of counts in the
left ventricular cavity to that in the myocardium was Calculatedas
the C/M ratio(Fig.1).The C/M ratiowasdeterminedforboth the
exercise (CJM exercise) and 4-hr delayed (C/M rest) short-axis
tomograms in each patient. Intraobserver and interobserver repro
ducibility for the exerciseand rest C/M ratios were determined in a
group of 30 randomly selected patients. The correlation for intra
and interobserverreproducibilitywas 0.98 for both exerciseand rest
CIM ratios (p < 0.0001).

Lung Thallium Uptake
Lungthallium uptakewasquantifiedas the ratio of counts in

a regionof interest placedover the â€œhottestâ€•area of lung corn
pared to the â€œhottestâ€•area of rnyocardiurn. This ratio was then
termed the lung-to-heart(L/H) ratio. Based on a previous analysis
of patients in our laboratory with <5% pre-test probabilityof
coronary disease, a ratio of >0.45 (more than 2.5 standard
deviations above the mean value) is considered abnormal.

Cardiac Catheterization
Selective coronary arteriography was performed using the

Sones or Judkins technique. Significantcoronary disease was
defined as a stenosis 50% ofthe lurninal diameter. Left ventric
ulographywasperformedin the rightanteriorobliqueprojection
and ejection fraction was calculatedby a singleobserverusing
the planimetry area-length method.

Study Group
There were58 men and 22 women,with a mean ageof 64 Â±

15 yr (range 39 to 81 yr). Twelve patients in the study group had
normal coronary angiographyand left ventriculography.Sixty
eight patients had significant angiographic coronary artery dis
ease. Sixteen of these patients had a previous history of myocar
dial infarction and significant Q-waves (duration @0.04sec,
amplitudeof 1/3 ofthe R-wave)on restingECG.

Analysis
The correlation between angiographicLVEF and the C/M

exercise and C/M rest was determined using linear regression and
Pearson's coefficient.

The 12 normal patients in the study group were used to
establish the lower limits ofnormal for LVEF and for C/M ratios
at exerciseand rest. The lowerlimit of normal wastaken as 2.5
standard deviations below the mean values for these parameters
in the normal patients. The ability of an abnormally low C/M
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FIGURE1. Midshort-axisleft ventricularthalliumtomogram.
A 2 x 2 pixelROl is placedin the visuallydeterminedcenterof
the left ventricular cavity and moved to the â€œhottestâ€•area of
myocardium.Total counts are determinedin each area and the
C/Mratioiscalculated.

ratio to identify patients with reduced LVEF was then calculated
using the chi-square statistic. The chi-square statistic was also
used to compare the C/M ratio in patients with and without
previous myocardial infarction.

The data from all study patients were used in the correlation
and intergroup comparisons.

RESULTS
There was a positive linear correlation between LVEF

measured angiographically and C/M exercise ratio (EF =

32 Â±0.54 C/M; r = 0.65, s. e. e. Â±0.075, p < 0.00001)
and with C/M rest ratio (EF = 24 Â±0.60 C/M; r = 0.67,
5. e. e. Â±0.81, p < 0.00001) (Figs. 2 and 3).

The 12 patients with normal catheterization findings
had a mean LVEF of 74% Â±9%, a C/M exercise of 0.68
Â±0.11,and a C/M restof0.69 Â±0.11. The lowerlimit of
normal for ejection fraction was thus 50%. The lower limit
of normal for C/M exercise and C/M rest was 0.40.

The abilityofan abnormalC/M ratio(0.40) to identify
patients with left ventricular dysfunction (ejection fraction
s50%) is presented in Tables 1 and 2. A C/M exercise
ratio sO.40 correctly identified 26 out of 31 patients with
an ejection fraction s50%. Four of the five patients not
identified had ejection fractions ranging from 42% to 48%.
A C/M exercise ratio >0.40 correctly identified 39 out of
49 patients with an ejection fraction >50%. Seven of the
ten misclassified patients had wall motion abnormalities
on left ventriculography but overall LVEF was above 50%.
Thus, a C/M exercise ratio of sO.40 had a sensitivity of
83%, a specificity of 79% and an overall diagnostic accu
racy of 81% for identifying patients with left ventricular
dysfunction (p < 0.00001). A similar analysis for the C/M
ratio at rest yielded a sensitivity of 61%, a specificity of
92%andadiagnosticaccuracyof80%(p< 0.0001).
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FIGURE2. GraphofC/Mexerciseratio
versusLVEF.

A total of 16 patients had a previous myocardial infarc
tion. By electrocardiographic criteria, 6 were anterior and
10 were inferior. The relationship between C/M ratio and
previous myocardial infarction is depicted in Table 3. The
frequency of myocardial infarction in patients with C/M
exercise 0.40 is no different from the group with C/M
exercise >0.40. Patients with infarction appear more fre
quently in the group with C/M rest sO.40 versus C/M rest
>0.40. However, the number of patients with infarction
with C/M exercise @0.40(10) was similar to the number
with infarction who had C/M rest sO.40 (9). A C/M ratio

@0.40occurred with equal likelihood in patients with
anterior versus inferior infarction. Five ofthe patients with

C/M exercise or C/M rest sO.40 had anterior infarction,
the rest were inferior infarctions (Table 3).

The relationship between the C/M ratio and another
scintigraphic marker ofdecreased left ventricular function,
lung thallium uptake (quantified as the lung-to-heart ra
tio), is illustrated in Tables 4 and 5. An abnormal L/H
ratio (@0.45) correctly identified 24 out of 31 (77%) pa
tients with an ejection fraction @50%,while a normal ratio
correctly identified 32 out of 49 (65%) patients with an
ejection fraction >50%. The sensitivity and overall diag
nostic accuracy oflung thallium uptake is thus comparable
to the C/M ratio for identifying left ventricular dysfunc
tion. The concordance between C/M exercise and the LI

FIGURE3. GraphofC/Mrestratiovar
susLVEF.
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TABLEI
Diagnostic Accuracy of C/M Exercise Ratio for Detecting

RestingLeft VentricularDysfunction
LVEF

:s50% >50%

Sensitivityof C/M exercisefor ejectionfraction @50%= 83%.
Specificityof C/M exerase for ejection fraction >50% = 79%. Overall
diagnosticaccuracy= 81%.

H ratio is depicted in Table 5. C/M exercise agreed with
the L/H ratio in predicting left ventricular function in 57
of 80 (71 %) patients. Of the 26 patients with both abnor
mal C/M and L/H ratios, 2 1 had reduced LVEF. Of the
31 patients with both normal C/M and L/H ratios, 29 had
normal left ventricular function. In 23 patients, the C/M
ratio and L/H ratio were discordant in predicting left
ventricular function. Five of the eight patients with an
abnormal C/M ratio and normal lung thallium uptake
had reduced LVEF. Twelve of the 15 patients with a
normal C/M ratio and abnormal L/H ratios had normal
LVEFs.

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that the cavity to myocardial

count ratio, which relates thallium activity in the left
ventricular cavity to that in the myocardium, has a direct
correlation with LVEF. A low C/M ratio, <0.40 in this
laboratory, may be considered a potential scintigraphic
marker of patients with reduced left ventricular function.
These findings support previous observations (3â€”6)that
the count density in the left ventricular cavity on thallium
scintigrams is strongly influenced by multiple factors di
rectly related to resting left ventricular performance.

Several sources contribute to thallium activity and count
density within the left ventricular cavity during perfusion
scintigraphy:

1. Spillover activity from the myocardium, as the wall
thickens, dynamically overlaps the ventricular cavity
and cavity size decreases during systole (2,8).

MlnoMIC/M

exercise @0.401025x2 =0.52C/M
exercise>0.400627p =NSC/M
restsO.400913x@ =4.12C/M
rest>0.400739p < 0.05

Sensitivityof C/M rest for ejectionfractions50% = 61%.Sped
ficity of C/M rest forejection fraction >50% = 91%. Overalldiagnostic
accuracy = 80%.

Sensitivityof L/H ratiofor ejectionfractions50% = 77%.Sped
ficity of L/H ratio for ejection fraction >50% = 65%. Overallaccuracy
=70%.

TABLE 3
C/M Ratio in PatientsWith and WithoutMyocardial

Infarction(MI)

C/MexercisesO.40
C/Mexercise>0.40

26 10 x2=28.3
5 39 p<0.0001

2. Activity from myocardial wall segmentsthat directly
overlie or surround the ventricular cavity en face (9).
On reconstructedshort-axistomograms, this activity
would appear to emanate from the ventricular cavity
itself (6).

3. Activity within the cardiac blood pool, which is low
relative to myocardial activity.

4. Activity within the ventricular cavity due to Comp
ton scattering which is dependent on body habitus
and soft-tissue attenuation (10).

The reduced thallium activity in the ventricular cavity
and low C/M ratio seen in coronary disease patients with
reduced left ventricular function is probably caused by
several mechanisms. Impaired contractility results in re

duced wall thickening and less spillover activity into the
ventricular cavity (1 1). Focal perfusion defects in myocar
dial segments which surround or overlie the ventricular
cavity will also reduce cavitary thallium activity (9). The
left ventricle elongates and dilates in response to failing
contractility (12). The enlarged left ventricle is filled with
count-poor blood, decreasing the total activity in the center
ofthe left ventricular cavity compared to myocardium.

The relative contribution of each of these mechanisms
in causing a low C/M ratio in ventricular dysfunction
probably varies among individual patients. In our series,
only a minority of patients with a low C/M ratio and
ventricular dysfunction had an electrocardiographic in
farct and there was no difference in the number of patients
with myocardial infarction in the low versus normal C/M
groups. Previous attempts to assess left ventricular func
tion by simply quantifying the size of resting thallium
perfusion defects using planimetry, circumferential count
profiles and polar maps have yielded only a loose correla
tion (13,14). These facts suggest that fixed perfusion de

TABLE 2
DiagnosticAccuracyof C/M RestRatiofor Detecting

RestingLeft VentricularDysfunction
TABLE 4

L/H RatioVersusEjectionFraction
LVEF

:s50% >50%

LVEF

:s50% >50%

C/M rest @0.40194x2 = 23.6L/H ratio>0.452417x2 =5.72C/M
rest>0.401245p < 0.0001L/H ratio @0.450732p < 0.02
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function in 7 1% of patients and had similar sensitivities
for detecting patients with abnormal ejection fractions.
When the C/M ratio and lung thallium uptake were dis
cordant, the C/M ratio was correct 74% of the time,
particularly when LVEF was normal. The comparable
sensitivities of the C/M ratio and lung thallium uptake
and possible improved specificity ofthe C/M ratio suggest
that these parameters could complement each other in
screening for left ventricular dysfunction when reviewing
thallium scintigrams.

The lowerlimit ofnormal for the C/M ratio may depend
on the type of imaging equipment, acquisition parameters
and reconstruction algorithms employed for thallium im
aging. The techniques used in this study for tomographic
thallium imaging and processing are similar to routine
methodologies already widely employed (7). However,
each nuclear cardiologic laboratory should establish its
own normal limits for the C/M ratio by performing a
scintigraphic/angiographic correlative study.

Since this series included only subjects with coronary
artery disease and a group of subjects with normal cathe
tenzation findings, the applicability ofthese results to other
forms ofheart disease, such as cardiomyopathy or valvular
disease, is not yet established.

CONCLUSION
This report introduces a new parameter, the C/M ratio,

which is derived from routine tomographic thallium scm
tigraphy. The C/M ratio directly correlates with LVEF.
An abnormally low C/M ratio can accurately identify
coronary disease patients who have resting left ventricular
dysfunction. Further work is needed to confirm these
findings prospectively and to determine the ability of this
ratio to assess left ventricular dysfunction in patients with
other forms of heart disease.
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of26concordantandabnormalratios,21wereassociatedwitha
low ejectionfraction.Of 31 concordantand normalratios,29 were
assodated witha normalejectionfraction.Of23 mismatchedresults,
the C/M exercise was correct in 5 of 8 results. Conversely,L/H ratio
wascorrectin only3 of the remaining15.

fects in myocardium overlying the left ventricular cavity
may not be the full explanation for the low cavitary counts
and low C/M ratios we observed in our study population
with reduced ejection fractions. The other mechanisms
mentioned such as reduced systolic function and ventric
ular dilatation with an enlarged, count-poor, blood pool
may play a significant role.

All the factors which tend to decrease cavitary count
density as left ventricular dysfunction occurs would be
accentuated by myocardial ischemia induced by exercise.
This may explain our observation that the C/M exercise
ratio is more sensitive than the C/M rest ratio for detecting
patients with subnormal resting ejection fractions in our
study group.

The correlation between C/M ratio and left ventricular
function is not sufficiently close as to allow precise quan
titation of the ejection fraction directly from the C/M
ratio. This is not unexpected, since multiple factors can
influence cavitary count density, as discussed above. Other
causes for the variance in the correlation between ejection
fraction and C/M ratio include the fact that scintigraphic
and angiographic studies were separated by as much as 3
mo in some patients in this series. Although no cardiac
event or invasive procedure occurred in any subject during
this period, subclinical events may have occurred to alter
left ventricular function or coronary perfusion in this
interval. Varying body habitus and soft-tissue attenuation
factors may influence the amount of Compton scatter in
the thallium images and change the cavitary count density
independent ofleft ventricular function.

Despite the appreciable variance in the relationship
between the C/M ratio and ejection fraction, a C/M
exercise ratio @0.40correctly separated patients with nor
mal versus abnormal ejection fractions with a diagnostic
accuracy of 8 1%. The C/M ratio may thus represent an
easily obtained measurement which integrates multiple
factors that directly relate to ventricular performance and
affect cavity count density in order to yield an approxi
mation of overall ventricular function.

Increased lung thallium uptake is another scintigraphic
parameter derived from perfusion imaging which has been
used to identify patients with impaired left ventricular
function (15). In this study, the C/M exercise ratio and
the L/H ratio were concordant in predicting left ventricular

TABLE5
C/M Exercise Ratio Versus L/H Ratio

L/H >0.45 L/H sO.45 Total

CIM exercisesO.40260834C/M
exercise>0.40153146
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SELFUSTUDY TEST

Pulmonary Nuclear Medicine
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Program 1,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
. DIRECTIONS

The following items consist of a heading followed by lettered options related to that heading. Select the one
lettered option that is best for each item. Answers may be found on page 233.
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For each scintigraphic pattern (items 1-5), select the most
appropriate interpretation (answers A-E)
A. normal

low probability of pulmonary embolism
intermediate probability of pulmonary embolism
high probability of pulmonary embolism
additional information is necessary before interpreta
tion

1. There are multiple, large, matching ventilation-perfu
sion abnormalities involving about 75% of the total
lung volume. The chest radiograph shows no infil
trates, effusions, or atelectasis.

2. Perfusionisabsentintheentireposteriorbasalseg
ment of the left lower lobe. The chest radiograph and
ventilation study are normal.

3. Perfusiondefects involveall of the posteriorbasal
segment and the superior segment of the right lower
lobe. The chest radiograph shows only a very small
infiltrate in the superior segment of the right lower
lobe and the ventilation study is normal.

4. Thereare largeperfusiondefectsinthesuperiorseg
ment and posterior basal segment of the right lower
lobe. The ventilation study shows subtle washin ab
normalities in these regions, but the washout phase is
normal. A portable chest radiograph obtained 18
hours before the scintigrams shows a very small infil
trate in the superior segment of the right lower lobe.

5. There are matching ventilationand perfusionabnor
malities in the anterior segment of the right upper
lobe. The chest radiograph shows consolidation of
the same segment

For each of the following situations (items 6-10), select the
most appropriate estimate for the post-test probability of pul
monary embolism (answers A-E)
A. veryhigh(>99%)
B. high(85%-98%)

C. moderate(16%-84%)
D. low(1%-15%)
E. verylow(<1%)
6. An elderly woman experiences acute chest pain,

shortness of breath, and tachypnea 3 days after un
dergoing surgery for a femoral neck fracture. Per
fusion images show a large, wedge-shaped perfusion
defect with a corresponding radiographic infiltrate.

7. A middle-aged man with mild chest pain has known
coronary artery disease and classic clinical and radi
ographic findings of congestive heart failure. The
ventilation-perfusion study is normal except for a
washin ventilation defect and a perfusion defect cor
responding to a large right pleural effusion.

8. Ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy is requested as
part of a screening evaluation of a healthy kidney
donor. The study is normal except for a single,
medium-size perfusion defect.

9. A patienton hemodialysisfor chronicrenal failurehas
only minimal, vague respiratory complaints and a nor
mal chest radiograph. A ventilation-perfusion study
reveals two segmental perfusion defects and normal
ventilation.

10. Four wedge-shaped, segmental, matching ventila
tion-perfusion defects are seen in a patient who has
cancer and who has experienced the acute onset of
pleuritic chest pain, dyspnea, and tachypnea 2 hours
ago. The chest radiograph is normal.

For each patient profile (items 11-15), select the most
closely associated functional description (answers A-E)
A. Increasedalveolarcompliance,increasedairwaysre

sistance,regionsof increasedxenonclearancetime.
B. Normalalveolarcompliance,transientlyincreasedair

ways resistance, decreased global xenon clearance

(continued on page 233)

B.
C.
D.
E

time.
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